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QmSuaBKOsa publishes Ml the
MUMMM"" U1S UB1MIU '"

"ESTSTLm; h earners in the city

M mrandlng towns for lOo. per week I

k. uii. sane k tjti M.M for ilx months
Ui for ttaMoottoWK. per month,

n Wmkly ImLLtaMom (Double Sheet)
Heat rages, omy uu po ,

kbtwiban wishing their address changed
most also state where the xptr U now lor- -

VMM.!
AdTartssementt from 10 to eu.per line

took Insertion, according to location.
THK 1HTKLL1GKRCER,

Lancaster, r.
WTetopBon Connection

Graver UevcUna.
To-da-y the Damocratto national con-ventl-

In St. Louis will renominate for
MMldent of this republic Grover Cleve
land, who has been be clean in bis high
office that the demand for his
comes with unanimous call from every
quarter of the country. The rise of this
man to power, his strong grasp of the
public confidence and his splendid cxecu-tlv- e

ability are marvels of the age.
When Samuel J. Tilden was elected to

the chair of chief executive of the nation
and defrauded therefrom, the name of
Grover Cleveland was unknown to many
in the city of Buffalo, New York, where
he lived. When Winfield Scott Hancock

,

.

bravely led the Damocracy to battle
against the enemy in 1SS0, Grover Cleve-

land was doing excellent work as mayor
of Buffalo. But there was nothing to
indicate the remarkable career that was
ahead of him. He had been n roost ex.
cellent municipal chief, as hundreds of
others had been. When beet mo to the
gubernatorial chair in New York, his
keen, g statesmanship began to
bloom where the public could see the
promise of the flower. With llttlo or no
acquaintance with the prominent men of
his party, his name proved all powerful
at the Democratic national convention
in Chicago four years ago, and he dis-

tanced in the race those who had won
their Dsmocratio spurs In Cleveland's
boyhood.

His administration of the ofllco of
president has been mnrkedby the same
signal success that characterized bis en-

tire past career. His unerring selection
of officials for places of high trust, his
political sagacity, bis boldness in uphold
Ing the right Bnd his fearlessness in de-

nouncing the wrong have made him the
trusted leader of his party and the strong-
est president the country has seen in the
past fifty years.

And now the time has come around to
place the verdict of approval upon the
work of this model president, this worthy
servant of the people. Prom Malno to
Florida, from Texas to Oregon comes the
cryforhlsrenomlnatlon and
Not a voice is raised in opposition. His
political enemies point to his letter of no
oeptance advocating but one term for the
president. So did Jackson assert, but
the call of his country found him not
shrinking from the task. Thus will it be

$n

with Cleveland. Unanimously he will be
chosen to lend the fight for Democratic
supremacy! and ho will be placed in
pjwer a second time by u larger and more
overwhelming vote than has been given
tJ any president in this generation.

Are Criminals Crazy I
Before the International Congress of

Anthropologists, Dr. Henry Mandsley, of
England, read a paper on " CrlmB and
Criminals," in which ho treated of the
growing disposition in some quarters to
look upon every criminal as an unsound
peuon, and to Ond evidence of criminal
nature in the shape of the head and in
defective Btructuro of the brain. Ho
made the point that if all criminals must
be defective mentally, then hardly any-
one can be sound in mind for all feel the
temptation to do wrong. Every Chris-

tian who listens to the ten command-
ments and provs that God will incline
his heart to keep them feels that it Is pos-
sible for him to commit every sin forbid-
den by them. He denied that there was
any general criminal constitution prcdls-poiing- to

and excusing crime. He met
with a point blank contradiction from
Dr. Drayton, who asserted that the
chronic old criminal has a special typo
of tkull, is predisposed to crlmo and
incapable of resisting the impulse.
When eminent scientific specialists, who
have devoted their lives to the study of
the matter, disagree in this wiy, what
are the Jurymen and judges to do V Dr.
Maudsley said that there were no theories
of criminal anthropology be well estab-
lished as to Justify a revision of the crlm.
lnal law, but added that the time had
come when we should U3e our prisons as
we do our hospitals, not only for the
treatment of the inmates but for the ad-

vancement of knowledge. Dr. Drayton
thought the only chance of betterment
was in the use of special moral training.
No doubt there is a vast amount of ab-
stract wisdom in those rather hazy ob-

servations, but the average man Intent
upon doing Justice, can only give it all
up in despair. Given a criminal with a
deformed brain, and two wise men who
disagree as to his ability to resist the
criminal impulse, what is to be done
with him. Obviously the protection of
society requires that he should be caged,
hut whether mercifully, as n lunatic, or
with rigor, as a bad man, who can tell 7
Surely Solomon was already a very wise
and thoughtful man when he asked for
wisdom that he might know how to
Judge a great people.

A Xen Departure.
Generally the vice presidential nomina-

tion occupies very little of the attention
of a national convention , and never bo-fe-

now has it been the absorbing
tion of interest. The bandanna engrosses
the enthusiasm at St. Louis. Tho presi-

dential nomination has been long con-
ceded to Cleveland, and the subject is
somewhat stale. Tho suggestion of
Thurman for vlco president has but a
week's age urea it, and the novelty of
tie idea gives a large part of its interest;
aided as it is to the fact that Thurman
hu always held the heart of his parly.
Ha has bten an able, honest, consistent,
steadfast and unf elfish leader of his party;
ani it gives it the profoundest pleasure
to hive an opportunity to testify itsar-preclati-

for him before he passes from
the stage on which he has been so con-
spicuous an actor.

The people who have urged that he Is
too old ter the nomination, evidently
do not ktep their bands on the popular
pulse. It is his age that lends additional
attraction and strength to his candidacy.

dotf not prevail against him as it

would wore he a candidate for presi-

dent. It is true that he may reach
that office by accident ; but this accident
has never been deemed so imminent as to
call for the scrutiny of the physical and
mental features of a vice presidential
candidate that is bestowed upon the
presidential. Tho vlco president seems
to be selected to strengthen the ticket in
a particular locality or with a particular
faction. Ho often represents a different
Interest in the party from that repre-

sented by the presidential candidate.
Theoretically it may be that he ought to
be his double and his equal ; but that Is
not the practice.

The Democratic convention in nomina-
ting Mr. Thurman will make a great de-

parture from the usual plan of presenting
a less prominent man as well as a younger
man for the second place. Tho selection
is made to ndd voting strength to tbo
tlckot, which it will undoubtedly do.
The candidate for vlco president will dl.
vide the honors with the presidential
candidate in the campaign, for the Drat
time in our history. The enthusiasm
will largely spring from the strong feel'
ing for Thurman. The red bandanna will
bs the campaign's picturesque feature.

Cleveland, with all his strength of
character, must yield to Thurman In
magnetic Influence. He Is colder in
temperament and commands respect In
fuller measure than affection. The man-

ifestations of gratification over the revi
val of Thurman, testify to the great
wisdom of his selection. He will add to
tbo canvass nn clement of enthusiasm
which it needs to make it stirring
and effective. Whether he will carry
Ohio or not ho will certainly be a strong
influcnco in drawing out Democratic
fervor and Democratic votes. And it is

a very good movement, which is inaugur-
ated with him, to make the vlco presi
dential candidate the peer of the prcsl
dentlal in character and mental ability ; I $1 .50.
physical subordinate 1 mar watting ltomn

conaiueniiiuu mini uimu uiutiiii iui nu-tl- o

labor.

Turv inntchloM Clovolaml will hear from
81 Louis to-cl- "troll done, rojiI anil

servant."

O.vNtlnrday next thcro will be a big
bloyolj moot In this city, which will attract
attonllon throughout the state. It la Inter-
esting to look at the question of the larlll
In to bloyclos. The Now York
Timet notes that in Austria the tarlQ upon
this form of "carrlngo" Is 2C florins. In
the Unltod BtRto, speaking roughly, the
tarltl adds 0 to 1 10 to the coat of a wheel.
And the Timet asks: "It Austria rldora rebel
against a tax of n row llorlns, and It Kngllsh
whoelmon rend the heavens at the nioro
talk of n doaiancl of a few shillings aplooe
from tliom, why are American rldora ellent
under the extortion they eullei?

tm

Tun nUvor-toncuc- d Daniel Dougherty
DroRonts Olovolarul'a nnmo for president In
thoSt,I.,ouls oonvontlon. When ho named
Uanocclc In 18S0 at Cincinnati, ho was n
ronnoylvanlmi, and Hancock was beaten.
Now as a Now Yorker, ho namcH for rceloo- -

tlon the coiintrj'H foremost oltUen, who la
hlmHOlf an eon of the Ktnplro state.
Thonvonttu algnlQoantand rlpo with the
protnuo of success.

mm m

to the winning tlokotnt Bt. Loulsl
Tho red .batutnuna Is a botter flag than the
"bloody ehltt."

-

Engineering A'cws has n carefully pre-
pared crllulu on the notual status of the
I'annmn caunl, which la oocompaolod by a
protilo Hkclch showing the amount of
work douo to January 1, of the present
ycur. Tin) only work near completion la
cloven uilli'B of dtedglng en the Atlantic
end, anil n mllo at the 1'aclllo end. On the
rest of thn canal tbo proportion et work
done la very tun nil In comparison with that
undone, and t tbo highest rate or excava-
tion jot rnnohori, It ia ostluiated that at lout
four yoatH will be nocdod to llnlnh the
cannl. Tho total amount of cash nctunlly ed

up to thoproientdatoia f 177,010,000
represented by 1351,100,000 of BOcurlttOR.

Tho lotnl amount nooossary to be raised to
complcto the can at la estimated by the
Engineering Sews at a minimum et (230,-000.0-

which would be represented by at
lonit (000,000,000 or now neourltles.

It Is that tbo work that haa boon
done lias nil boon for theatrical efleot to

mining the wind by producing an
iuiprouslon cu uuthlnklng pooplr. Tho ex-

ports say that the worst teaturo of all la the
oomplolcd ecutlon on the marshes which
may be warned out by the Hoods or the
Ohagrcs river.

An engineer et the Fanama canal
homo on lonvo, ban boon Interviewed
by n reporter of the Philadelphia Jlecortt,
and gives n very dlllerent account of the
canal, and lis prospect. lie says that nine
m 11 cm lmvo been on the Atlantic
end anil three on the Paclnc He is the
only American engineer In the employ of
the ontnrnny, mid warmly praises the abll-ll- y

or the French engineers contending
with grent but not Insurmountable

Ho Insists that everything Heorm
favorable lo the work now, and that the
canal ai it will be tint finished, with ton
Iron loakp, will noon be doeponod and
allured to a ma level canal. The canal will
not at tlrst l3 deep oneugh for the largest
ocean stoauuhljm,

Foil tbfo who lu their wills provide for
masies for the dead, it may be v. oil to
recall that the Now York court of appeals
has decided that a bequest for uiassoa Is
perfectly lcgllltuatoand proper if the par-
ticular chutch or churches or priest be spe
clllod in the will. It this Is done the courts
will enfoico tbo olauss. nut It no churoh
or rrlost la designated, tbo trust will be
treated as Invalid lor being too gouoral.

PERSONAL.
I'noPKFiOR John Con had i.eihuikii,

a well-know- n oUiieator, of Uiltluiore, Uteil
on MonUfy, aod (iOyeiru.

Mn. IIknry Villard writes conflrtnlng
the atateinout that be Is about to undertake
an expedition to the South polo. Dr. Neu-inav- er,

director of the Deutsche Seewarts,
of Uatuturp, will with hlrn.

WlHS GRACR K1.IZADKT1I MATTHKWH,
daugbtorol Justice Matthews, of the

ootut of the United Slatea, end Mr,
John Harlan Cleveland, of Kentucky,
nopbow of Justlco Harlan, wcro
Tuofday nt the rosldouoa or the brldo'a
father In Weshtngton.

Frank Moti has won his milt
against itio Uoccli Urook railroad company
MoLauKbllu contracted to build Bovcn

tbo railroad, butadlsputo arose as
lo measurements. Ritbor than go to lawMeLvighlln was willing to oomproniUo
his claim et f20 000 by taking f 12,000, butthe company decllood. Then arbitratorswore chosen, who gave him more than f2ft.
000 in exceiH of tbo amount for which ho
originally agrotd to compromise. The
Ulluton couuty court has afllrmtd theaward with cost

The l'tncijlranian No. 1.
The htandlng ot'tho graduating class at

the naval ucademy at Annapolli", aid., is
being made and la certain that all
members nf the class have passed success-
fully. It la known that N. New.
ton, oi Piinnsylvanls, will raalntajn his
position os No. 1, and Prank Marble, son of
Alanton Marblo, of New York, will be
Nc. 2.

Killed by a Walking Mutdi,
William Bauorstor, a pedestrian who

won third plaoo in n walking match in re

last week, died Tuesday orpneumo
nla. Ills physician eaya his vitality was
sapped by the strain on bli constitution
const (juent upon hi exertions last week,

OTAirirAarAKicn a
PniUDSt-rau- , Wcdnrsday, Jane ft, 1888.

Bargains in Cotton goods
echo through the aisles like the
notes of a song:

Ginghams, 10 to
Sateens, i2j to tfJAc
Seersuckers, 5 to I2c,
Shirtings, 6 to 1 5c.

Northwest of centre.
Nothing for dress so easy to

do up as Crazy Crepe. A little
care in Sun drying so the gar-
ment won't get askew. That's
all. The jumbled, tumbled look
is part of the beauty. A sur
face oi crinkles, wrinkles, and
thread winks, and the printed
desiens as exact as on Sateen
or Challis. How is it possible?
Never mind. There's no
breezier, easier stufl to go out-

ing with. Colors and patterns.

Northwest et centre
Curtains of soft, swaying

color, or crisp, creamy mesh.
Cottage or palace.

Canvas (special), 003 a pair.
Nottingham, f it nd II is 11 pair.
Tamboured Mmlln, 13.15 n nMr.
Madras, oolors (special), iS.50 a pair.

These only suggest. A room-
ful of sorts.
Second floor, notlh of Trantcrt.

Floor Linens. Honest flax.
No jute or waste ; no regrets.

N Indies 41a
tfl Inches 103
PS Indies 70 j

101 Inches Mlo
IK Inches II
140 Inchon 11,10

lboinciiimno
A few pieces of 180-inc- h

vigor balnf? fairly a womon'a

faithful

relation

honored

lIcnii'H

finished

married

vuanr.iN

nearly

William

50c.

at

Linen Lawns. Sheer, clean,
cool; Hot weather stufls that
won't wash mean or luzzy.
White grounds colored spots
and figures, 22, 30 to 40c. Also
solid color grounds of navy,
black, white.

Linen Crepe Towels, i2c.
Spongy, fgenerous. You've
seen them before, but never a
more cheerful money's worth.
On a special counter near mid-

dle Chestnut street entrance.
Large Plaid Linen suitable

for Children's Dresses. You
and we have thought it good
value at 20 cents, To-d- ay 15
cents.

90 inch Sheeting Linen, 6S

cents. Grand value.
Ladies' White Unlaundered

Initial Handkerchiefs, i2c.
Broken lots.

The whole Linen section is
im with things in which the

value is just as big.
Southwest of contro.

Something new in white
handled table cutlery. Like
ivory. Only an expert can tell
it from ivory, but the price is
almost exactly half. Stands
hot weather ; won't crack.

Everything in the cutlery
way that hotels, boarding
houses, or private families need.
Interesting prices always. Judge
by these :

I'ellnlntd ilandlo Dinner Knlvef.t3.7i: regu-
larly 13.60.

Cisllulnia Ilandlo Dinner Knlvos, regu-
larly 1 1A

b tan horn ilandlo ltrealitMt Carver and
York, 8 m i regularly 1.50

Celluloid liiindtu Cm Tor, Spanish blade,

Iiubbur Handle Carver, Spanish blade, 11.35;
regularly 1171

Kngilnh ateghorn Ilandlo Carve- -, rnrtr, at. a
Rtoo), II.
Near Junlpor street onlianco.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

T
aHUCKlUkd.

KKMAKK HAS OFTKN BP.EN
henrd lnlhlaclty that "Cash prtciH

torrorii with the reitcory trade Do tuey
oi

II K
In- -

I" t
utnr of thu Uro- -

'lhu low ooshprtctB

Tb Origin&l and Only Cash Grocer

IN I.ANCASTKU
arolorOASH-PAYtN- PKOIM.K, and there-lin- e

do not at nil Interfere with (J 11 H. HIT
HTOHIC3. Wu would not sell at thrso prices on
credit, and no cnn, o( sound reaaon, who sou
his goods ou credit f torn Ms grocer, would ex-
pect in buy goods nn email ui cash prlcoj.

However, If you pay cab, we matter whom
you deal, you should lmvej our goods at cash
pronts. Don't you think su T

CANNKDCOUNI CANNED (JOHN I

foil's Octoraro Canned Corn has always had
agnodiupunuion. It Is considered wondur-luil- y

cheap at 7a a can.
Creamery cheese ut Co a Isnothigh. Penn-

sylvania Cream Cheese Is 12o and Host fancy
Cream 15c.

Chipped Drlodlleef, a ft In a oin, 18o, I ivorycheap and conyonttul. Just whut U wanted
for picnics, eto.

Teas I 'leas I Vory finest quality In sealed
packages, In li and X tts, at lMoamlSJo. It
iouwuntsoineihlngnnc-jouiotlitn- g fullvoluo
lor your inonoy try this. "Uold lllond" Is
ouom Urn nni'Bt tlavors In the market.

old Cider Vinegar, very sour, for pickling
purposes. A rare, nno aitloin at 4oaqiiaii,
l.n n gallon, for ordinary table use, uuu quart
will make two

1 (irk Diamond Polish, Uin bettartlclo In the
market lo clean Tlnwaro, iinut, Marble, eto,eto, do a purkago. Ouo trial will prove lusuperior merits.
NOHTHWKST COUNKU DUKE AND

STltEETS.
Open it ery ovoulng. Telephone

mu lydM.WAl

liUXNAllWAKIt.

"rriCUl A MAKTIN.

HIGH & MARTIN.

To have Pure, holosomo Water to Drink lu
Laucaitur j on aie cciupulud

to filler It.

The Gate Ciiy Stone Water Filter
Is the llcst In the Market.

CALL AjND SEE IT.
A larcolotnt Water Drop Jap inoeo Toapotn

rcctlvod. Will be sold at Very i.ow Pitced.
DONT MISS A UAKQAI.V.

High & Martin,
NO IB EAST KING STREET,

I.ANOAFITKK. PA.

NOTIOK TO T11K8PAHSK11S ANI)
All am hi roliy ter.

bidden to on any of the lands the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In lbam.n or
mucwier oounues, wnuicer incioseoor imin
closixl, either for the of shnnUnr or
nshtDrf. as
against all triis

channels

V1NK

persons
trrnass

purpoeo
the law wUl Dti rigidly enfoinrl

inaulnir ou sold lands of Uj un- -
dtslgued after this notice.

Wat. CUI.BMAN rUKKMAP.
U. PKUOi AL.DKN,
luvtr.a.ruiHAM.Attorntys tot U.W.cclunn's un;

UKDJCAL.

, YEll'S 8AR9APAUILLA.

REASONS
WUr AYEU'S SAMAPAMLLA lBPBErEB- -

A11LKTO ANY OTHER roll THE CUBIC
OP BLOOD DlSEAfllS.

Because no nolsonoua or dtleterlout Ingre
dient enter Into the compoilllon of AYMB'B
Sarsapatllla.

Ayer's Barsapsrllla contains only the pur-
est end most effictlvo romodlol pionertlcs.

Ayer's Srsapatllla Is prepared win ex-

treme carOytkM and cleanliness.
--Ayer's Barsapsxllla Is ptosctlbtd by lead-

ing physicians.
Ayer" Panaparllla It for sale everywhere,

and recommended by all first-clas- s druggists.

-- Ayer's Satsaparllla is a medicine, and not
a bevorage In dlsgalio.

Ayer's Barsaparllla never falls to effect a
enro, when persistently used, according to
directions.

Ayer's Barsaparllla is a highly concentra-
ted extract, and luereftro the most economi-
cal Blood Medicine in the tnaiket.

Ayer's Barsaparllla has had a successful
carear of nearly half a century and was never
so popular as at present. .

Ton thousands of testimonials are on Die
from those benofllted by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rRKrARXD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price II ; six bottlof, 15. Worth M a botllo.
lunoltulO

AYKB'8 SAKBAPAKILLA.
TOIlSiLS AT

II. 11. COCI1 HAN'S DUUQ HTOKK.
Vm. 137 A 139 North qaoen at.. Lancaalur, 1'a.

apr imaaw
HUKK AND SPEEDY CURE,SAKE, Varicocele and Special Diseases

ofotlhureox. Why be humbugged by qnacks
when you can find in Dr. Wright the only Uao-nu- n

Fhtsiciam In l'hlladnlphla who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Curbs
Tusk? Curbs ubaraxtbsd. Advice Kroo day
andovon'ng. Btrnngors can be treated and re-
turn homo same day. unices private.

DU.W.U. WKIUIIT,
III North Ninth Street, Above, ltaco,r. O. Uox G73 l'hlladelpula.

ioiio-iya-

UUSUIONED K&ttXMl'KOVKD
CURE FOB THE DEAF,

l'ook's Patent Improved Onshloned Jar
Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whisper heard distinctly.
Bond for lllnstrated book with testimonials,
ruKK. Addres or call on r. HI80OX, ess
Broadway, Now York. Mention this paper.

sPKINO, 1888.

lunelO-lvdA-

OLOTllINa, to.
nni

Fine Tailoring.

s

This Is to Inform my customers that I am
now prepares to show them an Assortment
of Spring bulling and Trowsorlng that cannot
be surpassed.

Tho Latest Novelties In Spring Overcoating
et my own Importation and connnod styles.

H. GERHART,
riHKIMl'OUTINGTAILOU. NO.iJNOUTU

UUKBN BT.. LAN CAST K 11. PA.

MYERH KATHFON.

Tlioroniy-M- w Clotning !

'1 hornughty-Mad- Clothing has gtown more
and moru lu deuiund of late yems.

Woarois Aro Not Satisfied

-- WITH

Lcoks ml Gtncr&l Oalwui! Afps&racoo

--THEY WANT--

OOODSCOSIL'liETULV MAUL',

WELL TRIMMED
AND

MlTErllflL STRONG
-- AND-

Durable in Color,
In Iho preparation et our stoolr we have

met all ttie.o trqulromenis, and havu bum
well lewurdud by u steadily lucrouulng trade.

Myers & Rathfon,
I'Ol'UDAU OLOT1IIKKS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,
1.ANOABTKU PA.

E
UA TH.

AHl-- KKDUUriON

POSiriVKLY TUK

BIGGEST SL1UGHTER
-- or-

STRAW HATS
I vui Seen In Lancajtor.

Wo ha-- o an ovnistook of BTtAW II VT8,
andhwu podlllvoly uiudo the lolloirlng re-
ductions:

l!y StniT liat3 reducodto I1..V).
o HO ' ' ' 11HJ.

I. " ' " .75.
10J .i .. ,(0.
,W " ' ,S.

A lull line el tOUNU MKN'd Fsshlorable
botlituastla jinu in all sladui and and prices.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
rrom the 1 1 enposl to the llcst Grades.

Stauffer&Co.
NOB 31 A S3 NOKTII QUKKN ST.

XOSDS.

TN VKSTMKNT UUMI'AN Y.

7o INTEREST
TUK U.S. LAND

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
offers a limited number o( Its First Mortgage
Biwrcunt. 10 j ear Uoldllouds at M, nottlng?

cent, Interest (sold) and glvus a slock
ionuh or v& wu Ii k acu ii.uiu iion i.Value of Pennsylvania property ovor.lvmo,aio

llondrd Issue , l.uu.ou)
Annual lnUnent Cliargea oo.uai
Kstlmaled Income Coal, lion, Minos,

oio sm,rro
Parties wishing rafn liireslmeuu at a literal

rate et lutcicsU Address
OHAy. A. PENN, Troasurer,

llroadttuy urd 0 Wall Stiett, New York,

TJKCOMMKNDKU
JLly

HY KM IN U NT
PIIYilClANS

The "Best "Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Kxtract of Malt and

Hop for aalu only ut
J.U. UOUOHTON4CO.,

No. ) and si West King street.

TOBACCO.

TANDAKD CHEWING TOBACCO,

DOYOUCHEW?
THEN HIT

THE BEST
--WI1101I IS

Finzer's
Old Honesty!
Qonuino Has a Red H Tin Tag

Every Fluff,
on

OLD HONXSTY is acknowledged to be the
l'UHIST and MOST LASTING piece et
UTANDAKD CHEWING TOUACCO on the
market. Trying It Is a bettor lest than any
talk about It. Give It a fair trial.

WTOUE DEALKI1 HAS IT.ftnovlMydAw

B
Room and anot.

OOT8 AND SHOES.

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLE

SHO BS
-- AD-

vvvvvs

SLIPPERS.
l'nidont bnyors will consult tholr own In-

terest by examlng the many bargains In sea-

sonable Bhoes and Slippers that we are now
able to offer, which we have secured at a very
low price. A s we are able to sell thorn at prlcos
never before heard of, It will pay you to cell

early as pcsulble, for they must be sold.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
3D & 30 BAfeT KINO, BT.,

LANCASTKIt, PA. aTOlydAw

VTKW BHOK STORB.

The Pedestrian I

To men desiring an easy and cotnfortnblo
shoe we would locrmmend thn Pedestrian.
Tho uppers are made of two pieces of calf-
skin, Ihoroforo doing away with the extra top
usually fonnd in men's shoos i hand-sowe-

anri without llnintr. ConNeqnontly, there Is
nothing on tholnsldoof the shoe to hutt or
cha'.o the foot.

LOW SHOES.
A very dcslrablo line of low-c- shoos for

inn'woir A hand-made- , Oxford too, plain
broad toe makes walking easy. Also the Bamo
style shoe In Dongola.softand onsy to the font,
fnr'young men's wear, In calf and Dongola,
narrow Ue and Up.

OXFORD TOB3.
Our line of Oxford toes Is large, cot prising

everything dotlrablo foi ladles, inlaees and
children lu low-cu- t shoes.

TonnU and Itlcycle shoos of overy descrip-
tion and at all prices.

wigwam Bltppors for men's, boy s, ladles,
mlsas' and children's wour.

H. SWILKEY,
(Now CashShoo Store)

yo. 24 North Queen Street.
LANCASTSU, PA.

martMmd

FRKYiVEUKEltr.

HOW TO SAVE
ruoM

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WKIIAVB BOUGHT

W1T11KHI1KHS' KNTIKK STOCK Olf
BOOTd AND S1IOKS.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

And not having room for thm In nnr
EAST KINO Sl'UKETaiOUK. we rtwolvod to
open a UranchStoroatNo n West King street,
where we must sell them on In a row Weeks,
(as wn cannot Hont the stnro longer than J uly
1st,) to do so we will positively sell thorn

At and Below Cost.
Atrong thn slnck are some of the best makes

'Wo will pnsttHoly savn you from 23 to 50 pur
cent, on all the grinds bnughiat thu store.

lnUnt's Pebblonnd Kid Button Shoos, o.
Child's Kid spring Heel Shoes. 4 tnS's, Mo.
Child's Kid ami Fobbln Spring Hod Shoos,

regular prlco 7o nnd ft3- -, 60c.
Old Ludien' Lato shoos, Uegular Prlco II ZS

andll.M.lloo.
Chlla'sanil Mlssoft'Oraln Laco Shoes, regu-

lar price ffs and $1 CO. 60
All kinds of Ml. sol' Shoos, HoeM and SprlUR

Heels, regular pilots Ui, 1.3 il 60, 1 UI and
11.75. 1. Wl and 1.25.

Special Inducements.
Ab we have a largo lot of 2f, 3 and 3X we

otrer Special Butgalus to Ladles who ciu wear
thpsomioo.

Ladlua' lilovo Kid Top and Pebble Shoes,
1125: regular pi lct, IJ0O.

Ladles' 12 fO Shns ter 4160:13 00 Rhnos for
12 24 and Ii 60 : 11 60 Shoes lor tti) ; tl.00 Shoos
foriuu; S3 to and ts 23 bhoes tornuv,

Space tails us to mention prices of our Men's
Shoos, but we will sell those Just as cheap as
the above mentioned prices.

tall In to eto thu Hoods whother you Intend
tn purchnsn or not, we will consldor It NO
TUOUBLK to show the goods at those prices.

Tho One-l'ric- o Cash House,

FREY (6 ECKERT,

The Leaders oi Low Prlcos in

Boots & Shoes.
BKANCH STOUK NO. 29 WEST KINO

uritUHT,
(Next Door to Huger's Store )

UAINBTOUE:

NO. 3 BAST KINO STREET, LAN-
CASTER, PA.

swNOTiriK As we must positively vacate
this room July l,wu will keep this Sloro open
every o union. ur.'-Hui-a

s
UAKK1AUKU.

TANDAKD WOKK.

EDVy.EDGERLEY
CAKltlAUE lUJILDLIt,

NOS 40, U,U,iSMAUKKT STUKKT, Bear Ol
Poslolllco, Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Stock and BuHd to Order Every
Variety et the following styles: Coupe. Hug-gle-

Cabtlnluts, CarrliiKes, Vletorlas, Business
wagons. "T" Carts. MiCall Wagons. Surilus,
Market Wagons, Pbmlons, Express Wagons.

1 employ the best Mechanics and have lacll
Hies to build correctly any style of carrlngo
desired. 1 he Ouollly, Stylo and finish et tuy
work makes 11 decidedly the Cheapest la the
market.

4WJC UAVKTUE BEST AND CHEAPEST
CAUT1NXUK UAliUKT,

MKDTOAt.

T3 OOD'H BAIlSAPARIt,IjA,

IF YOU FEEL TIRED
Weak and weary, worn oat, or tun down from
hard work, by Impoverished condition of the
blood or low state et tha system, yon should
take Uoofl's f arsiparllla. Tho peculiar ton.
Ing, purifying, ana vitalizing qualities of this
succesiful.medlclneare soon fait throughout
uie enure system, otpclllng disease, and giv-
ing (jnlck, heal tny action to ovary organ. It
tones the stomach, creates an appetlto, and
routes the liver and kianeys. Thousands who
hive taken It with benefit, testify that Uocd's
Boxsapiruia makes the weak strong."

Hood'a Baraaparllla
"1 have taken not quite a bottle or Hood's

8arsapatlllR, and must say it Is one of the t est
medicines lor giving an appetite, purifying
the blood, and regulating the digestive
organs, that I ever heard of It did me a great
deal of good." Mis. N. Canaatot3,
N.Y.

"1 hal salt rhium on my arm throa years.
intTctlogtsnibly. I took Hood's farsaparllls,
and the salt ihoum has entirely dts ippeartdV
u. m. JUH.L8, ji rreneh at., Lowell, tltts.

Makes the Weak Strong
"feeling languid and dtrry, having no ap-

petite and no ambition to work, I took Hood's
Barsiparllla, with the best results. Asa health
Invlgoratorand for general debility 1 think It
superior to anything else." A. A. ltisiB,
Utlca, N. Y.

HOOD'S SABSAVARILLA
Bold by all druggists. II six for IS. Proraroa
only by O I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

HOOD'S BARS APAKILL A FOR BALK
n, Cochran s Drug Store. Ncs. 137

and 159 North queen St., Lancaster, l'a.
apr 2mdft w

D UFli-Y'- A1AJL.T WHISKY.

Duffy's Formula.
Componcd rrlnclpilly of 11 aw Beef end

Duffy's Pare Malt Whisky. It will Cure the
First Staves et Consumption t Itulld up the
Tissue t Increase the Strength Add Vitality
and Life ; Give Good color to the race s Konn
a healthy appetite ; whllo as a tonic and blood
mnkerlt has no rival. ,

If your druggist docs not keep It, tend one
dollar to Iho Dully Mat Whisky Co, ltochos- -

ter, N. Y., and they will send jou a bottle by
express, charges prepaid.

THE DUFl'V MALT WHISKY tO.,
(J) ltOCUKSrKlt, N. Y.

VTANDKAKK PILLS.

DS. SOHENCK'S

IAT3DRAKE PILLS

STANDAItDFOnOVKItHALrACKNTUIlY.
P11A1SKD ON KVAllX TUIAL.

CUBK Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
flatulency, Cello and all dlseasosof the
stomich; Costlvoness, inflammation, ji

and dlecasts of the bowels; Con-
gestion, Biliousness, Nausea, Headache,
Ulddlnesr, Nervousness, Liver Complaint,
and all diseases arising lrom a gorged and
sluggish liver. Thoy reduce congested
conditions, break up stubborn complica-
tions, restore free, hoilthy action .to the
organs. They are

PUttELYVEaKTABLK.STItlCTLY RBLIA-HU- E

AND ABSOLUTELY SAFK.

For Raleby all Druggists. Prlco cents per
box ; 3 boxes for 03 cents ; or stnt by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. II,
Echenck & Bon, Philadelphia. w

OHKNOK'S MANDKAKE TILLS
TOU SALS AT

n.B COOUIfcAN'dDUOQSTOBE.
Noa.137 A l- - North Quton at., Lancaster, Pa

upt5 Imil&v

TflLY'S CJHEAM. BALJT.

OATARRH-E- AY FEVER.
ELY'S CUEAM BALM cures Cold tn IToad

Catairh, Kobu Uold, Hay Fovor,DonfnosF,llond-ache- .
Price 60 Cents. EASY TO Uk. ily

Bro's, Owego. N. Y., V. B, A.

ELY'S CUEAM BALM Cleanses the Nmal
Passages, Allajs Pain and lnUaininallon,
Ilea's the Suies, Kesteris the Soutea et Taste
una b mill.

TBYT1IE CUP.U.
A partlclo Is applied Into each nostril and Is

ngrieublo. Price 60 contu at Druggists; by
mall, leglstertd, CO cents.

ELY BllOTllEnB,
66 Warren street, New York.

novlS-lydi-

N O ArOLOQY TO MAKE.

In olTetlng to the public a remedy
WE lntondt d for the preservation of

the health and happluoss of overy
HAVE family throughout the land.

has been thoroughly tested by
NO thousands nt prominent phyu-clnn- s

whn cheerfully testify tollsArOLOQY tnlcacy In Coughs, Colds, lloarto-nea?- .
Pleurisy, Chest ruing, tel-T-

alien, ltheuinatiam, Lumbago,
Backache and KUluoy Dlsea es

MAKE. Ofcourso we ruler to Bsnsom's
Plastbr, a eclontlno combination

of medicinal Ingredients for the
prompt relief of aches and p&lns et every de-
scription within thn reaoh et an external ap-
plication. It lsclennh, convenient and

in buying ask fur Bussom s and refuse
all other plasters. (J)

lAINE'S OELEKY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

cunts
NEKVOUS PUOSTBATION, NEIIVOUS

HEADACHE, N EUltALOIA. NEIIVOU8
WEAKNESS, 8 TOU ACU AND T.IVKK DIS-

EASES, BIIEUMATISM, DYBPEPS1A,
and all Amotions o the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES.
PAINE'S CKLRUY COMPOUND Is a Nerve
Tonlo which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wnndorful stlmulauls, it
speclaly cures all nervous disorders,

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'S CELEUY COMPOUND purines
tb bloml. It drives out the lactlo aclc, which
causes Khoumallsui, and restores the blood
making organs tn a healthy condition. The
tiuo rumody lor Ubeuraausm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINEM CELKllY COJIl'OUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to purled
health. This cunillviipnwer, combined wltn
Its nerve mules, U why It U the best romtdy
ter all klduoy cotnpla! nts

DYePEPSIA.
PAINE'S OELEKY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, ami quiets thn nerves of
the digestive; organs. This Is why 11 euros
oven the worse coses el Dspop8lu.

CONSTIPATION.
PAlNh'S CELEUY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic It Is a laxative, giving tavandnam ml action to the bowels. Uegularlty
turuly follows 113 use.

Itccommonded by professional and bu&tncss
uien. tend lor book.

Prtre, l.i). Bold by Druggists.
WELLS, K1UIAKDSON A Co., Propilolnrs.

Burlington, Vt. ()
1JATNE,b OEI.KKY COMPOUND

FiK BLK AT

h. it. roctiuAN'a Dnuo stoke,
Nos 1J7A IXJ North Quoenbt-- , Lancaster, Pa,
oprt-2uid-

EI K EL'S t'AHUIONAHLE MIL.W llnery and Trimming Store. No. S3 North
Queen street, contains all the Newest and
Litest Novelties of the season. Prlcos rea-
sonable. Call and see our Aewtioodi.

pra ua

CLOTHING.

ASKEW
OB UK.

asiowisosiis I

ATHOS. KM AJtD SM WIST &INO BTBUT.

JKDOOKD PKlOftM.

Of7ir

L6ANSHAN c5 BRO.

Men's, Boys' led Children's

SUIT
At Reduced Prices.

Hen's All.Wool suits reduoed from 8toH!
ton's All-wo- suits reduced from 110 to 17

Men's All-Wo- Suits reduced from ill to M
Men's AIL Wool Salts reduced from lis to siol
Men's All-Wo- Suits reduced from 111 to 1K

lien's All-Wo- Suits reduoed from 111 U
Via du.

Boys' Alt-Wo- Suits reduced from M to M.
Boys' All-Wo- Suits reduoed from 17 to IS.
Boys' ol Suits reduced from 18 to 17.
Boys' All-Wo- ol Bulls reduced from 19 to 17.
Children's Suits at 11.60, II 75, 12 so, 3, ft, U.A

la-o-

Kxamlno our great line of Trousers at70o'
11,11.25, 11.71, t2,ti BO. 3. 3 tO. U. ILtO. IS' At
splendid styles and not to be had anywhere
oisoat mo price.

Orand Army suits at 18, IS and 110.
Our GuBtom Department speaks for Itself.

L daman & Bro.

S.W.OOHNR
NOUTH QTJBEN & ORANQB STBf

LAN0A8TKB. PA.

DKY UOODH.

1UE PEOPLE'S OASH BTOBK

To the Ladies.

WE ASK AN INSPECTION Of ONE OF TBI
MOST D1I3IUABLE STOCKS OF

Corse ts

Geise
EVKB OrFEBKD IN THIS CITY.

t:

Wo havn a Cowet at 50i which Is better thai
those usually sola at this price.

Our Brilliant at 'So Is as good as mosttl.C
voriots soia y in inis ciry.

Our 1100 Corset 13 etarcoly excelled byan
Si.zo iorsui iu luia ouy.

Also Misses' & Children'sGorsets

We buy those goods direct from themanulacf

F

luier ter casc,wnicn places us in me
position to be on " 'J be Ground

Floor" with prices,

-- It Tvlll pay you to Inspect thcs8 goods and
pricis.

Ihe Peopltj's Gaeb Store.

&. 1. RATHVON,!

No. 25 East King St.
LANUASTEB, PA

UAttT CARBIA UB8.

LIMN A BUKNEMA.N,

100
Different Patterns I

-- or-

BABY GARR1AGES

AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

" Alaska " Refrigerators

HAVEJJO .EQUAL.

FLil Ik BRENEHAN,

Ko lo3 North Quoon

LANOASTKU PA.

inarlt-lydA-

Street,

MOHIOAL.
"

aUPKrtK)KQUALia Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
HENUY OAUTSC1IIA80N8,

No. 10X Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Examination will prove onr Instruments
firsunerlorui any other make, not speaking
el the worthless trash that abounds tn tha
market, soon being nf more annoyonon than
pleasure to tholr owners. Old and Imper-
fectly maflo MuMo Boies caretully repaired
by experienced workmen troiu the manufac-
tory In Switzerland, Correspondence sol lei Ud.
Send stninp lor cuulrgue and price list.

novn-IydA-

ATIOHNtCYB.

TT UrilEllB. KAUPFMAN,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

NO. J SOUTH PBINCB ST., lADoasUr, Pa.


